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Coalition Updates.

New Blog: Understanding Natural Gas Impacts – India

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Cost of Clean Energy: New Frontiers 
Dodging death in the name of coal: Why coal collectors in India
work inside fiery mines 

Mapping Faultlines-Why are Energy Bills so High in Europe? 

India News.

How Vedanta Hopped, Skipped and Jumped Over Pollution Laws
in Goa
Russia’s largest coal company in talks to set up India office

Mining the River Pamba for Flood Prevention- Novel ideas for
evading Regulations: Case Study of Thottappally in Alapuzha,
Kerala, India

https://mineralinheritors.org/2022/09/understanding-natural-gas-impacts-india/
https://thiswayup.sounder.fm/episode/cost-of-clean-energy-new-frontiers?page=2
https://www.insider.com/why-coal-collectors-in-india-work-inside-fiery-mines-2022-9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qt6omPRCHt0
https://science.thewire.in/environment/vedanta-goa-pig-iron-pollution/
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/indl-goods/svs/metals-mining/russias-largest-coal-company-in-talks-to-set-up-india-office/articleshow/94125409.cms
https://countercurrents.org/2022/09/mining-the-river-pamba-for-flood-prevention-novel-ideas-for-evading-regulations-case-study-of-thottappally-in-alapuzha-kerala-india/


Goa bound by SC order on ECs for mining, not the AG’s views:
Claude

Power Ministry pitches PFC as India's lead DFI for energy
transition

Maharashtra loses to Gujarat as Vedanta takes its $20b
semiconductor JV to neighbouring state

Jharkhand- Illegal mining will be banned, task force will run
special campaign from 15-25 September

Activist, who fought illegal quarries, run over by truck in Karur

Vedanta Ltd bags two coal commercial mines in e-auction in
Odisha

Kolkata becomes largest city in South Asia to call for a Fossil
Fuel Non-Proliferation Treaty 

Q&A: What does India’s updated Paris Agreement pledge mean
for climate change?

Bring resolution against uranium mining: HYC

‘Travesty of justice’: Supreme Court fumes at delay in mining
baron Reddy’s trial

Projects worth Rs 75,000 crore on Great Nicobar island shown

green flag

 Tribals Accuse Modi Govt of Curtailing Rights in Chhattisgarh
Steel Plant Sale
Secretary Mining reviews e-Marketplace, DMFT usage across all
districts

International News.

Greenpeace USA Slams Shock Decision to Green-light Deep Sea
Mining

https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Goa-bound-by-SC-order-on-ECs-for-mining-not-the-AG%E2%80%99s-views-Claude/194002
https://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/power-ministry-pitches-pfc-to-be-india-s-lead-dfi-for-energy-transition-122091300902_1.html
https://www.freepressjournal.in/india/maharashtra-loses-to-gujarat-as-vedanta-takes-its-20b-semiconductor-jv-to-neighbouring-state
https://newsleadindia.com/india/jharkhand-illegal-mining-will-be-banned-task-force-will-run-special-campaign-from-15-25-september/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/tamil-nadu/activist-who-fought-illegal-quarries-run-over-by-truck-in-karur/article65879537.ece
https://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/vedanta-ltd-bags-two-coal-commercial-mines-in-e-auction-in-odisha-122091401307_1.html
https://fossilfueltreaty.org/kolkata
https://www.carbonbrief.org/qa-what-does-indias-updated-paris-agreement-pledge-mean-for-climate-change/?utm_content=buffera1497&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://theshillongtimes.com/2022/09/13/bring-resolution-against-uranium-mining-hyc/
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/travesty-of-justice-supreme-court-fumes-at-delay-in-mining-baron-reddy-s-trial-101663172630384.html
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/projects-worth-rs-75-000-crore-on-great-nicobar-island-shown-green-flag-122091500255_1.html#.YySgHPSXSnw.twitter
https://www.newsclick.in/tribals-accuse-modi-govt-curtailing-rights-chhattisgarh-steel-plant-sale
https://brighterkashmir.com/secretary-mining-reviews-e-marketplace-dmft-usage-across-all-districts
https://www.greenpeace.org/usa/news/greenpeace-usa-slams-shock-decision-to-green-light-deep-sea-mining/


Insurance brokers walk away from Carmichael coal mine in
Australia

161 Social Justice, Conservation Groups Oppose Harmful Mining
Provisions in Manchin’s Industry Side Deal

Oil companies remit N2.6trn after public hearing on NEITI report

Vietnam’s ‘unjust’ energy transition

Oil Executives Privately Contradicted Public Statements on
Climate, Files Show

Free State mine dam burst floods kill three; four people
critically injured

Peru communities block key copper transport road -source

Mining Disputes in Latin America

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives? 
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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inbox? 
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|Link to Previous Issues.

https://www.ft.com/content/b30d88b0-56b5-43ff-9ec1-83aced10e46f
https://earthjustice.org/news/press/2022/161-social-justice-conservation-groups-oppose-harmful-mining-provisions-in-manchins-industry-side-deal
https://www.vanguardngr.com/2022/09/oil-companies-remit-n2-6trn-after-public-hearing-on-neiti-report/
http://aljazeera.com/opinions/2022/9/8/vietnams-unjust-energy-transition?utm_source=CoalWire&utm_campaign=41ec58ac16-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_09_14_04_58&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_6826541fba-41ec58ac16-208470686
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/09/14/climate/oil-industry-documents-disinformation.html
https://www.dailymaverick.co.za/article/2022-09-12-free-state-mine-dam-burst-floods-kill-three-four-people-critically-injured/
https://www.yahoo.com/video/peru-communities-block-key-copper-185014800.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cDovL20uZmFjZWJvb2suY29tLw&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAFau-QuZv5HfMkS-LBnZvzAZ3ByWCOxnx7bDqLmELaSH5a_AdujHurpQLYvK_Uwn1w19ihKUddBx9YmPCi1lPKmj3y909E9oCDES0L13YOqlal61HRKacwejR5gNvjExp41cxjVBY86DbQ_JbcBb7gulYTl6jj2Ki1uWaV9Wc6Pw
https://latinlawyer.com/guide/the-guide-international-arbitration-in-latin-america/first-edition/article/mining-disputes-in-latin-america
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